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TEND.ERS WAINTkJD
Tenders willbcereceivedbySccretnv3yW. Il. William.

son, Pictun, up to noo of OCT BER tUTti, fur

Scatieig First M1ethiodist Cltitrct,
Plans and specifications mayLe seenond ail information
hat! nt the oilies of dite urdersigned Lowest tender
flot nccessarily accepted.

POWER & SON, Kingstot.

Tenders for ]Yasonry
Tenders svill Le receiveti 19 the undersiznei up th1

amn of <;ATL'RD-%Y, OCTOiE R ., i. .898.. th
Construction of a QUARRY STONE ABttI UENT
under the eastern endi cftdxcBidge over, Mimico Ccek,
in tihe Village of lilington, on Dundas Street, in the
Coumxty cf York.

Plans andi spetiriations may Le ses anrd all iiecessar
information obiaineti at ttic offce. of the unde.signrd
Court flouse, Taranto.

Thxe lowcst or any tender will flot necess.%rily be
accepteti. yodr

J.bcIDOUGAI.L,
County Engineer.

Court flouse, Toronte, Sept. Dtx, :848.

TENDERS
TOWN EBENURESFORTOWN EBENURES GrallolithÎo SidewaIks

Tenders ssiI! Le reccîseti Ly the uxxdersigned up ta
ir O TOtRÛ Yte,,inclusive..for dtc purchase of

lEETR. fte Town cfDeseronta, for $2s,.
013.66, eang4 PUx cent. insecesi, cepavable in thitty
yearly mnmlints.

Tce ]ousset or any tender not nce=srily accepteti.
F. S. RATIIBUN TZreasurer,~of Deserosmo.

CITY 0F BRANTFORD

FOOD PREVENTIO fOR
Seaieti tcndets, cndoixd "'Tenilet fut Ftmxad Preven.

tien WVork '" and addressed ta Charles %Vhixncy. Esq.,
Chairman cf the Bloard cf %Vorks, Blrantford, Ont., in
cure of the City Cicrk, wiil Le recelieil t two ocleckin thekfierxoon On

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lSt, 1898,
for thc foliowing work :

Section "1A 1 -Concrete 1>1er, Abutment of Stene
and Concrete.

Section"« C "-River Excavation, EMbaikininta
and Rip Rap Walls.

Section"1 D "-Tmber SliccWay Dain, 269 Fcct
in Lenigtlx.

Plans anti speuxhistivns may be ses, andi formas of
tender obtxintd, ut thc office or tise City rngemeee,
Brantford, on and -.fter Sept. i 7tl, îsts.

A deposit in ste fora cfa mnarled c çque, payable ta
the ceder of the City Treasurer, for the %umi cf 5 per
cent. on thxe vaàlue of the work tendered, murs acom-
pany caci andi esery tender, otherssisc tixey will net Le
ecxx etin cd.

Thxe Iowest or any tender flot ncccoa.rily acccepteti.
CHARI.S U-WHITNEY'

Cixairman Bloârs! et NVorlxx.
T. UARRY JON ES.

City Engineer.
City Ilall, Brantford, Sept. 13tix, 1899.

Tenders will Le receiveci Ly-refisteed past only, ad
tirests te xcChixainan of lutlic WVerk. Cemmitte,
Goderich, up te 6 o'clock p.m..

Friday, October lth, 1898,
fer the construction cf abolmt <,500o Square Fret cf
GRANOLITIIIC SIDEWVALlCS Tenderers ta fur.
nmsh ail matertal anti dcal tie necessariy ecýassxng, etc.

Sîxe.tf ,îns may Le scn and Loess of tender b,-
tainedt. the offce of thxe Townx Cleet,. Coderich. Ten.
derers nxay subesit ttxcir own specifications anti rlgtxren
for saýme, the Committre rescers.ng the right ofadopting
or rjecmîn1: tîmens as thîey e it.

A deposît in.tmim fortn of a nmarleti chxoque. payable te
thx or 0' ieh Toa. Ira.rî.tr the nonl f o pet
cent, an thc value cf thc work tendereti for, rmust
.accempany cach tender.

Thme wôtk xc Leb preceetitd srith xit once.
Thxe " west or any tender nox nrccsoatrîiy accepted.

DAVID CAULETON.
Cxaimrxaxx.

Godericx. Sept. xgtix, z8çS.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.

ArCllitects, Eîuigineers, iMunicipal Au-
thorities and others are remninded
that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that adçvcr-
tisemnents should reacb dtt office of puîbli-
cation not later than 2 u'<.lock p.m. on !hat
day to ensuire insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertiscmrents arc ffe-
quently reccivcd too latc for insertion, to
avoici which sp-.ciaI attention is directcd
to this announcemnent.

Dowse & Knox, carpenters, WVinnipeg,
have dissolvcd paîtnership.

THE CAMADIAlI COMTRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISIIED EVERY WVEDNESDAY

Asan Intermiediate Edition of thc ' CanadiatiArchiteci
and Buiildcr."

Stibscràption price of 1 'Canadian Architeet and
Builder" (irxcluding 1'Canadtan Contract
Record"),/ $aper anntem. payable sn advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
COrNFEDERArzoN LiFa BUJILDING, ToitoNTo.

Telephone 2162.

New York Li/e Insraane Building, Mfon greai.
Bell Telephoxe 22gg.

inlarmatiota aoflcted fram amîy vart of
ile Dominion regard tig contracta open Io
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Srihîcriberr tho may change tAti>' addrero
sAould give prompt notice o,/ rame. In doinr'
jo, give boih old and nem addrets. 1VOtify the
pubiishero/ any trreeuiority in deiivery o1rpaper.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
APPLE RIVER, N.S.-C. T. White is

about to rebuild his satw miiil here.
1>LTROLLA, ONT.-lî svili be nccessary

to repave Front street at an early date.
MANITOWANING, ONT. - Mr. Srnith

conteMPla1tes building a creamnery here.
ACTON, ONT.- It is probable that a

large rink wvill be bilt bere by a local
syndicate.

FORT WV1LLUIAM, ONT.-Joseph King
wvili build an annex to his Victoria avenue
block next spring

BRANDON, MAN.-W . 1. McCleînent
bas consmenLed the etrction uif a lresby-
terian Church.

BURK'S FIlONT.-R.J. McDougall
is exravating. fnr ao d.we-lling bouse, with
stone foundation.

HALIFA-Xý, N.S.-The counicil will con-
struct a concrele sidewalk on Granville
Street, cost $J.:!00.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-George jasnerson,
of this place, is btuilding a residence on
his farmn 81ea1 bere.

CHICOUTIlMI, QUE.- J. F. Peachy,
architert, Quebec, is preparing pIais for a
nesv chapel to bie built here.

LAKE tM EGANT-ic, QtU.-Thie munici-
paliîy is considering the question of a s'ie
for an clectric lighting station.

SAWVVERV1LLE, QUE.-It is proposed 10
build a Methodist churcli here, 10 cost
$51o00. Rev. J. D. Ettts is pastor.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Cîty Cotincil
lias authorized the preparation of plans
for a ssemn Of seilvage disposai.

CORNIVALI, ON 1.-lt 15 probable that
th'- Ottawva and New York, railrvay bridge,
%which coll4ip!ed, tvill be rebutit on a neso
site.

MITCIIELL, ONTr.-The Councîl wilI
subrniiî a by-law to the ratepayers to bor-
row $5,ooo for improvàn>g the electrie. lîght
plant.

PAgRRY SOUND, ONT. - The Free-
xwasun's Society %Vet commetnce vcotl ai,
an early date on an addition t0 tbeir brick
block.

COÎ.LINGWVOOI), ONT.-A. D. Knigbt,
town treasurer, wtil receive proposais sup
to October î9îh for thxe purcluase of de-
bentures.

ST. ArG.-TIi.%, ONT. -Tenders are
wanucd by Henry Ziminier, up 10, 5 p.m. of
October îoth. for thîe erection of a cliurch
in this village.

KINGSTON, OýNT-Tenders are invited
by F C Ireland, city ticasurer, up 10
Tuesday, OctObtr 4th, for the putchnse osf
$75,000 of debensures.

'CANNINGTON, ON.-A Site lias been
purchascd for the nerv Baptist chuirch,
the plans for which have been ptcparcd
by MNr. j. F. Browsn, arcbitect, Toronto.

RiciiIONU, QUE.-A coinmiittee lis
bccn appointed by thue Board of Ttade Io
interview the C.P1.R.authorties rcgirding
an extension of that railrvay to ibis place.


